**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTERCARD**
- **Record by:** P.E. Grantham
- **Driller:** Raymond Quad
- **Date:** 4/30/60
- **Location:** 729/70 X-ray

**State:** 2, **County:** 2.5

**Latitude:** 32° 18.5' N, **Longitude:** 0° 40.12' W

**Well number:** F-1, **Other number:** 8 & M

**Owner:** John H. Fox

**Ownership:** Federal Gov't, City, Corp of Engineers, State Agency, Water District

**Use of Water:**
- *Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Irrigation, Med, Ind, P.S., Rec, Sport, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal, Other*

**DATA AVAILABLE:**
- **Well data:** Yes, **Freq. W/L meas.:**
- **Field aquifer char.:**

**Well Description Card**

- **Depth well:** 71.6 ft
- **Casing type:** 4 1/4 in
- **Drilled by:** Elloe Tool Co.
- **Power type:** Diesel

**Water Data:**
- **Iron:** 0.0 ppm
- **Sulfate:** 0 ppm
- **Chloride:** 0 ppm
- **Hardness:** 0 ppm

**Sp. Conduct:** K x 10^6

**Taste, color, etc.:** Moody's Branch at 570 ft. FL Log to total depth.
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province: 0:3

Drainage Basin: 1:3:K

Section: 20:21

Subbasin: 22:23

Topo of well site: (O) depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp.

MAJOR AQUIFER:

Lithology: system, series: US

Origin: 2

Aquifer: Thickness: ft

Length of well open to: ft

Depth to top of: ft

MINOR AQUIFER:

Lithology: system, series: US

Origin: 2

Aquifer: Thickness: ft

Length of well open to: ft

Depth to top of: ft

Intervals Screened: 20' Screen #6

Cockfield 706-726

Depth to consolidated rock: ft

Source of data: 44

Depth to basement: ft

Source of data: 44

Surficial material: T: infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient Trans: gpd/ft

Coefficient Storage: ft

Perm: gpd/ft'; Spec cap: gpm/ft'; Number of geologic cards: 79